
100 Ways to Work from Home!
1. Transcribers
2. Translation Specialist
3. Online Investing
4. Get paid to take surveys
5. Get paid to go shopping
6. Use Prizegrab.com to enter in sweepstakes everyday
7. If you’re diabetic, use Cash for Diabetics to sell your unused test strips
8. Rent your car with Getaround
9. Be a Virtual Assistant
10. Sell things on Craigslist
11. Sell things on Ebay
12. Sell things on Letgo
13. Trade cryptocurrency
14. Online tutoring
15. Sell your services on Fiverr
16. Build sales funnels for businesses
17. Rent out your home using Airbnb
18. Rent out your home for events
19. Rent out your spare room
20. Launch an ecommerce store on Etsy
21. Launch an ecommerce store on Shopify
22. Launch an ecommerce store on Amazon
23. Start a fashion blog
24. Learn how to build webinars and do it for others
25. Social media marketing expert
26. Digital marketing expert
27. A�liate Marketing
28. Online course creator
29. Start a personal finance blog
30. Get paid to be on podcasts
31. Start a cooking blog
32. Start a Health blog
33. Be an online health coach
34. Be an online spiritual coach
35. Be an online life coach
36. Start a technology blog



37. Start a travel blog
38. Get paid to watch videos with Swagbucks
39. Get paid to install apps, ex. Shoptracker
40. Test websites
41. Be healthy and get paid by the Achieve Mint app
42. Write freelance articles
43. Become a graphic designer
44. Sell masterclasses
45. Make an account on upwork and sell your services
46. Use 2020 Panel to share your views on a wide array of topics
47. Find local companies to pay you to rate their food
48. Get paid to change your search engine to Bing and earn credits
49. Data entry jobs
50. Work for Amazon Mechanical Turk
51. Be an online travel agent
52. Brand deals
53. Sell lesson plans to first year teachers
54. Get paid to play poker at InboxDollars
55. Do an online focus group
56. Use Leapforce to analyze search engines
57. Get paid to moderate FB groups
58. Get paid to moderate any online group
59. Use LionBridge to fix Google search mistakes
60. Be an online juror
61. At home pet-care
62. At home baby-sitting
63. Cook meal plans and sell them
64. Rent your parking space
65. Rent your clothes
66. Rent your bike
67. Rent your yard tools and machines
68. Rent your musical instruments using SparkPlug
69. Run an at-home nail salon
70. Run an at-home hair salon
71. Sell antiques
72. Flip old thrift store items to sell online
73. Sell photos on shutterstock
74. Make a bed and breakfast
75. Have garage sales



76. Organize other people’s garage sales
77. Sell your books
78. Get rebates from buying groceries
79. Show what you have in your fridge to Nielson Consumer Panel
80. Make money from your junk mail by sending it to Small Business Knowledge

Center
81. Create How-to videos on Youtube, and get paid by Youtube
82. Become a copywriter for businesses
83. Teach english online
84. Start a profitable podcast
85. Be a content creator
86. Be a web developer
87. Do dropshipping
88. Be a proofreader
89. Sell an E-book
90. Be a travel coach
91. Be a audio-book narrator
92. Knit items to sell
93. Sew clothes to sell
94. Make a promo page on IG
95. Sell wigs/weaves online
96. Sell lashes online
97. Be apart of a MLM
98. Build a money-making app
99. Paint on canvases to sell
100. Do consulting calls

Marketing Hacks
● Videos always do better than pictures when making FB ads
● Use promo pages to promote memes you make that promote your business
● Use DM marketing to sell high-ticket items
● Youtube ads are cheaper than FB ads
● Educate yourself on copywriting
● In FB ads, always choose “Engaged shoppers” as a part of your audience to

increase sales
● Go live weekly, this MUST be consistent




